Moussaka

Ingredients: 
     Serves: 6 adults / 8 children

     Filling:

    * 4 medium potatoes (600g)
    * 1 large aubergine (300g)
    * 1 tin (400g) chopped tomatoes
    * 10 mushrooms (125g), sliced
    * 1 courgette, chopped (120g)
    * 1 red pepper, chopped (125g)
    * 1 large onion, chopped (200g)
    * Vegetable oil
    * 100g Veggies soya mince, with 150 ml stock
    * Seasoning: 1/4 t.sp each salt, pepper, cinnamon, nutmeg

      Bechamel Sauce:

    * 2 tablespoons (25g) non-hydrogenated vegan margarine 
    * 2 tablespoons (20g) organic white flour
    * 1 tablespoons (6g) Engevita Yeast Flakes
    * 250ml soya milk
    * bay leaf

      100g grated Redwood Cheezly

Directions:

Peel & slice potatoes very thin. Fry with plenty of oil until cooked.
Cut the top and bottom off the aubergine, cut into thin slices & fry for about 10 mins on each side.

Separately fry peppers for 5mins. Add onions & fry 5mins more 
Add courgettes & fry 5mins more, then add courgettes & fry 5mins.

In large bowl mix cooked vegetable mixture with chopped tomatoes and soya mince mixture.
Season with salt, pepper, and plenty of cinnamon and nutmeg.

Bechamel: melt the margarine in a saucepan over low heat, and mix in flour & yeast flakes but don't allow it to brown.
Once you have a mushy mixture, SLOWLY add some soya milk.
Mix thoroughly with a wooden spoon, then add more soya milk ... until mixture is thick and creamy.
Place a bay leaf in mixture as it thickens to add some flavour.

Alternative method: Melt margerine, add milk to boil, sift in yeast flakes & flour, cooking & stiring until mixture is thick and creamy.

Now to combine everything:
Layer a large ovenproof dish with half the potato slices and half filling mix.
Repeat with second layer of each. Top off with aubergine slices.
Finally, pour the bechamel sauce over the whole thing, and spread grated cheezly on top.

Bake covered for 30 mins at 190 C, 375 F, or gas mark 5.
Remove cover and cook for another 20 mins, to evaporate some of the juices and toast the cheeze topping.
Allow the moussaka to settle for 10 minutes before cutting into squares and serving.

Serve the moussaka with a chunky tomato, cucumber, parsley and mint salad and wholemeal crusty bread or organic pittas.
Tastes even better the next day!

Preparation time: 1.5 hours 

This is a variation of traditional Greek moussaka with a deep rich flavor - and the authentic Hellenic taste. 



Alternative Vegan Béchamel Sauce
1/2 cup olive oil
1/2 cup unbleached flour
1/8 tsp. nutmeg
2 cups soy milk
1 Tbsp. cornstarch diluted in 1/2 cup water (or substitute 1 Tbsp. kuzu for the cornstarch)
1 1/2 tsp. sea salt










8  children					24		32		48

	Filling:

4	medium potatoes 			2k (12)		2.75k (16)	4k
1	large aubergine				1k (3)		1.3k (4)		2k	
1	tin (400g) chopped tomatoes		1.2k		1.6k (4tin)	2.5k
10	mushrooms, sliced			375g		500g		750g
1	courgette, chopped			360g (3)		480g (4)		720g
1	red pepper, chopped			375g (3)		500g (4)		750g
1	large onion, chopped			600g (3)		800g (4	)	1.2k
100g	soya mince				300g		400g 		600g
150ml	water to mix mince			450ml 		600ml		900ml
    * Olive oil (to fry aubergine/potato)		150ml		200ml		300ml
    * Seasoning
    * salt						0.5tsp		1tsp		2tsp / 10g
    * pepper					0.25		0.25 tsp		0.5tsp / 1g
    * cinnamon					0.25		0.25 tsp		0.5tsp / 1g
    * nutmeg					0.25		0.25 tsp		0.5tsp / 1g
    * bay leaf 

      Bechamel Sauce:

2tbsp	organic margarine			75g		100g		150g
2tbsp	organic white flour			60g		80g		120g
1tbsp 	Engevita Yeast Flakes			20g		24g		40g
250ml 	organic soya milk			1.5ltr		2ltr		3ltr

100g      Redwood Cheezly Grated 		300g		400g		600g


30 kids portions as complete meal, or adult meal served with salads

400x260mm mess tin		15 portions
330x250mm white baking dish	9 portions
300x240mm white baking dish	8 portions


